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MI
PRICES.

Paid By the Logan Mer-

chants

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Corrected Weekly by Lead-

ing, Dealers.

BUYING TRICKS

vnutrs and vKOK'r.vnr.rs.

Apples $2.00
Potatoes le
Turnips ' .. . iOc

l'KOIHJOK.

Butter 23c
Kggs Mc
Lard

Live Chickens 8c
Dressed Chickens 10c
Live Turkeys 12Ac

Dressed Turkeys lc
GRAIN' AND 1IAV.

Wheat 85c
Corn 55c
Oats JOc
Choice Timothy 10.00
Mixed 8.00
Straw G.00

II VI! STOOK

Ioga, on foot 5.V

Iogs, dressed 7c
Stoere, on hoof Ac to A I
Cows, on hoof 3 to 3Ac

Heifers, ou hoof 3 to le
Bulls, on hoof It to 3ic
Calfs, on hoof tic

GRAIN AND LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO rattle: Common to prlmo
teers, U CjijriO 40; cos, $3 6304 tO;

heifers. S3 7f.fcj 31; bulls. 52 60&4 J3;
tockoisi and i'edr3, tl 754 75. Sheep

ind Lambs-She- ep. $4 ZQt&a 25. lamfitf,
U :3't 70; jfailint's. 53 75igli 40. Culvea
13 OOfi" On. Hii3 --Choice to prima heavy.
II 4uOo 43: medium to good hravy, $fi 35

(gt 40, butcliei weitslilh, li 35(Sfi 47',a;
good to c'ioI' r.Hay mixed, t SGQi

pcl.Sitb I"-
-

Outno 40 Wheat No.
J rd. 85'8 8oc. Corn-N- o. 2, 4:!&643u.
Cats -- No 2, SS;f.

EAST BUFFALO Cattle: Good to
choice, export, 15 13ffiS 75; "hlppine steels.-- ,

54 SOfg!; 23, butchi (.utile, 1 6O1&G 00,
)ielfei. S3 ltib CO, fat cows, $2 iOfyi !0;
lull. J J WiH 75: milkers and springers,
J0 00O30 00 Sheer and Lambs Clooil
to jI.okj yeuilliiKS, ii 25Si 30; wethers,
li CGiS 40: lulled, J5 ."Ogj S5; ewes,
:i DOfli. 73; lambs, jfi CuW; 10. Calves
Deri. $i To'V i 25. Hot:-- ' Mediums and
heavy, to i'-li- 70. Uukcrs and pigs,

CI; rnug-l.- S3 J''fi6 "0; stags, J4 00

Ui 00.
PITTSBURC Cattle: Choice, 55 C055;

t !5; pnme, S 3Si5 CO; tidy butchers',
Jf foiff; 10. hel'eis, 13 004 40; co vs.
bulls md Mat:. S2 Sil ;, fresh cows,
IJ5 OOtEJO CO. Slirep and l.amba Prime
wethers. ?6 If"FIo 25. good mixed, 15 70
I rt, western lambs, 3 30, 00; native
iambs, i3 JOJi" 13. Calves Veal, i3 00

SJ ;") Ho?k-He- avy hogs. $6 606 63;
mdlum and nenvy Yorkers, C Softs 70,
llsbi Voikeu, it 53'5:i (.0, piga, J6 10$

iO

CLEVELAND Cattle- - ";ood to cholco
leers. i4 73'jj3 23 heifers. T4 00&4 73;

rat "Oivs JS Toff 3 75, bulls. $3 SOa 75,
inllk"rs and sprlniferH, $10 0040 00
hr.eep and Lsmbs Good to choice lamba,
it WCil '0 culls, Jo OOSrO 50 ; choice
yearllr.gs, Ji! 00fl SO. Calve $S 00

down Hogs Mixed weights. $0 63
4 70: pigs, J 5036 tiO. stass, JI 50S5 CO.

rouch- - 30fft 00

CINCINNATI Wheat: No. red, 83"j
Wc. Corn No. J mixed, 4ti,,i47c. Oats
No. ) mixed, 32US32C. llyo No. 2, CIS

(36?e Lard J 00. ilaeon $9 GO. Bull;
meato JS 75. Hogs 6 30ft 55. Cattle
J) J33 15. Sheep J3 0035 75. Lambs
14 Will 15.

BOSTON Wool: Ohio and Pennsylva-
nia NX )id aboe, 35V.sc; X, 22($33c; No.
I. SS'SyOc; No. 2, 2400: tine unwashed,
3IW25';C". unwashed delaine, 281290; tlno
wished delaine. 36'jiS37c; Kentucky, In-
diana, etc., 1 and 32($33c.

NEW YORK Wheat: No. 2 red. 3SH.
Corn No. 2, 54c. Oatf lllxcd, SCc.

TOLEDO What, $.c: corn. 16c; oats,
Ho. rye, C3c; J7 73.

Cl'ho tlwe Js eomliis:, nud comlnu
soon, wlieu a loaf of bread will tinvt
to welKbTk pouutl, in ill: will liuve to bp
the product of tUe cow, nnil when 1,700
pounds of coal will not punu for a tou.

eoplo are uoliig In denitiud that they
get what they pay for.

A very atrlklui; Illustration of the
peed of au tattle watt given the other

day when one of theso birds tried to
ouUpeed a HocUy mountain limited
train ner X.luuoa, Colo. The tralumeu
noticed the bird, which was a abort dis-
tance ahead and making frantic erforU
to escape the puHulut; monster, but
without succcus. The Huctlou created
In tliu narrow canyon In which the
race took place drew the bird so close
to the cab that It was grasped by the
ilrewau'atid pullod luto the cub, but
only ufttjv a stnuzlf.

We notnl a case the other day of a
country feuclier who was receiving ?W)
a month,, which consisted of a stipulat-
ed salary from the school district of
$45, tuo'reijjululiifc- - $15 balntf paid by
three n(.. (ha wealthier patrous, who
we io of the opinion that a teacher of
exceptional character and ability was
worth in the instruction afforded to
their children t& besides what each paid
In schoortaxes. We veuturo the asser-
tion that- - this Is u prosperous and pro-
gressive agricultural community. The
country as a whole is badly in need
of men .of just character, who do not
raise boyq and girl o look after tine
Mtock. but who raise Hue stock, that
they may bare more money wltu wbiVb.
o educate tuslr children.

It bus bi't'tt with Homo truth
borhnps Hint llicio aro people down 111

Missouri who have moss oh their back
and are not. strictly speaking;, up to
date. Yet there arp othpfs. These
people have been through the tall
grassi and nre out lu the open when
It comes to roaduinklux. The grade

re thrown wide und well I'miiiuYil.

The culvens nre iiiutlt.' ( I' ?loui The
farmciM t)wu loatl tint: "linllni to the
KIiib draw Joliilly- - that Is. two farm-
ers own a tlnit? 'iisetlu'r After ti rain
as a Dim its It has drleil ui1lclciitl.v
ymltli tttlc.o tit ilrui; and rtui- - It oier
the road uIoiik Ills rnriu, then Drown
will take II and ilrujr the ruail

his fuiiii, Ifiivlm; the drat; tit
the Hue between the ttio farms, thin
umkliif? It ns liaud.v as poMslble for each
man. When roads tire handled Huh
regularly there nre no ruts or chuck
holes, Kach farmer takes n special
pride lu keeping the road nlonpr his
farm lu the best of condition all the
time. The trouble with most of in Is
wo wait for the other fellow to lU lilt
share of the road ilrst. This Is the
wrong Idea. Don't always be the
cracker ou the end of the whip, (let
hold of the handle once lu awhile.

We ran aero-- . him the other day
undine exception lo the ti venire run
of energetic western farmers the man
who was contented with his ?!;.lity
acre farm, lie did not deny '.a vim? a
hunkering for Hie eighty lini? iic;t his
own, but nffer thlnkln? the proposi-
tion all over and realizing that life at
best Is short and that what of content-
ment and enjoyment he and his fam-
ily get out of the remaining years they
must get n4 fhey go along he wisely
decided not to undergo the bondage in
cident c the purchase of more land,
lie concluded that by putting the same
amount of work on the nighty that he
would on the quarter section he would
at the end of the year be nearly as well
off lluanclally and besides be free from
(he grinding burden of debt. Wise
man! Many aflllcted with the craze
for more land regardless of conse-
quences might profit by taking his
viewpoint, his decision being based on
the fundamental philosophy that "a
man's life eouslstcth not lu the thlnga
which he possesselh," but. rather, that
happiness Is found in a sensible ad-

justment of self to environment. Xot
"more land, but more time to live." Is

the motto that should be impressed on
the minds of mauy men today.

Soil and Plant Facts.

There Is probably no uaiuraleleinunt,
barring the air we breathe, with which
we come in closer couUet than the
soil under our feet, yet at the same
time no element about which we pos-

sess less specltle Information. It Is a
.wondrous realm, full of fascination
and Interest, farmers' bulletlu --No.

245, Issued by the United States tie
partmeut of agriculture and entitled
"Renovation of Woruout .Soils." con-

tains a mine of Information on the sub-

ject and should be lu the hands of
every farmer and be studied as a
primer of agriculture. It is from this
we glean the following facts about the
soil and plant life: The soil consists
of organic and Inorganic- - maiTer. L'u-de- r

the first heading are Included all
elements in the soil that are subject
to vital processes (growth and decay;;
under the second, those elements that
are not subject to these changes i. e.,
minute portions of stoue and S'''ve'-Th-

elements named are permuted by
the soil air and water. It Is the latter

the moisture In the soil that con-

tains the plant food substances, and It
Is these that possess most Interest and
value from the human standpoint.
These substances are divided into' two
classes, according to their ultimate
source. The soil furnishes nine of the
thirteen chemical elements used In
plant growth phosphorus, potassium,
calcium, sodium, iron, silicon, chlorine
and sulphur. Nearly all varieties of
rock particles, of which the soil quite
largely consists, contain more or less
of these elements. Every year the soil
water dissolves a tblu surface Uyer
from each particle, and It Is this solu-

tion which furnishes the plant Its min-

eral food.
In addition to the elements named,

the plant In its growth requires hydro
gen, which It secures from water
(which Is a compound of hydrogen und
oxygon); oxygen, which It secures part-
ly from water and partly from the air;
carbon, which is secured from the car-

bonic acid gas in the air, and nitrogen,
which in many respects Is the most Im-

portant of till the plant food elements.
As it la not found in the rock particles
of the soil, plauts have to depend for
their supply upon decaying organic
mattermanure and other fertilizers.
Being very soluble, the nitrates quickly
wash out of the soil unless appropriat-
ed by growing crops, It Is lu supply-
ing nitrogen to the soil that the le-

gumes possess so great value for the
agriculturist. There Is a certain spe-

cies of bacteria that can use atmos-
pheric nitrogen, the supply of which Is
unlimited, and the clover, bean and pea
families have learned to swap work with
them. When these bacteria are pit-scu- t

In n soil In which leguminous crops
are growing they Invade tho roots of
the plants und live there, their preseuce
belug shown by swellings- - tubercle.
Nitrogen from the soil air niters into
the routs, where tho bacteria appropri-
ate It, manufacture au abundance of
nitrates nud give It to the plant In re-

turn for starch. The tls.ues of the
plants thus become very rich in ultio-ge- n

compound, which they set free
when decay sets in and which are
available foreauy growing crop, A
coudltlou of soil that Ht.ewUe greatly
favors the growth of the pliint Is pro-
duced by humus, decaying vegetable
matter, which may or may not b rich
lu nitrates, but which renders possible
a proper circulation of air In the soil
and those chemical actions which ac-

company a decay of organic matter.
One of the most Important object of
itlovvlnt t 1hui 3ppn tn 1m a IfmAmiltif
of the soil and a mixing of freiii air I

with it. This Is but part of the story,
but still enough to show that rtxed uaw
urn I laws underlie and govern all agri-
cultural operatloui, ana that there it
m- - Jield of effort where a greater meas-
ure of Intelligence la needed nor lu
which intelligent effort is more surely
or generouily rewarded - I
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Some Very Helpful Hints
Tor the Farmers.

BY J. S. TRIGG.

Des Moines, Iowa. Corre-

spondence Invited.

The dairy cow that has received
good care and feeding is a better prop-

osition at teu than she Is at three years
old.

See that your brood sows are well
sheltered and well cared for through
the farrowing time. It will mean more
hogs lo sell neU December.

If you are using Incubator and
brooders, don't try to brood over

chicks together You will
have better success with llfly. A great
many people fall from trying to brood
too many chicks In one brooder.

More furs have been handled this
year and at better prices than for a
number of years past. This will un-

doubtedly make the inroads of till?

skunk and mink much less frequent in
the farmer's henroost the conilug sum-

mer.

We were In a town the other day
whore they own a King road drag and
they had beeu using It on their streets.
As a result the streets were the best
seen this spring.

If you have a hen that wants to sit
line a banel or lies with paper, put a
good bed of ashes lu the bottom, make
her a good ueit of hay or straw on
top of this and give her about thirteen
eggs and let her go to work.

it will be a mistake on your part to
I ell oil' all other stock on the farnl and
go into the hor.se business, expecting
to accumulate a fortune at It becau.se
hordes are high now. IteniPinber that
nine or ten years ago a good team
could be had for $10J.

There are more stall: Holds through
the country this spring that have prac-
tically no stock on them than for many
seasons. There were not many stock-
men in the country last fall. The loss
of lorage on these ilelUs menus consid-
erable to the farmers over tho country.

With the ptevaleiico of the i?".ipral
practice of as many celts as
possible when hor-.e- s arc high priced
and very few when Ihey are-chea- the
long headed horseman will reverse the
operation, taking Into consideration the
fact that he is raising hoises for a mar-
ket three years in the future and that
prices that will prevail at that time
will be affected little If any by any
oversupply that may exist at the lime
the mares are bred.

Vhen you plant the early potatoes
th!.-- . spring sue to it that the ground
Is IOO-.- und well drained. Work the
ground until you have a good seed
bed, furiow out with a diamond plow
into rows three feet apart and drop
two feet apart In the row and cover
Willi three luchcn of boll. As soon as
they come up tnko a cultivator or hoe
and throw a light covering of earth
over them and let them come through
again. Work the ground frequently,
keeping It mellow and free from weeds,
and you may expect a nice eiop of
good tubers.

Better not wait until you receive that
anticipated raise in salary or until
your Income Is larger to begin to save
and lay by a little money for a rainy
day. Now Is the accepted time. If you
cannot do It on your present Income,
you will, not when It Is larger. It Is
not the size of your salary that makes
it possible for you to save; It Is the tie
termination to do It. An increase In
wages means tin Increase In expenses
every time. Save n portion of your
salary while it is small, and you'll
Und that your ability to save has In-

creased along with your Income. You
will be thrifty along other lines, too,
and when your hair begins to sliver
anil the cricks begin to come in your
back ami your step Is not so elastic as
It used to lie and- - perchance the grand-
children begin lo cluster around your
kuees, you can turn the bulk of the
work over to the children, ami you and
mother can begin lo take life it little
easier. This Is as It nhould be.

If Is u homely, proy topic, yet with-
out question In the prescut careless
method of handling this most valuable
of farm fertilizers Is to be found one
of tho greatest wastes on the average
farm. Careful experiments prove that
about s of the plant food In
manure is found In the liquid purl,
which is usually entirely lost, while the
solids ure so placed that ruins wash
awuy much of their value. The fer-me-

heatlug which tukes place lu
the ordinary mnuuie pile sets free
much of the ultrutfcu, which escapes
lu the air, io that when finally spread
on tho land manure handled In this
manner possesses barely a third of Its
original fertility, Tho only way to
avoid this waste Is to use an ubun- -

dance of straw for beddlnif, which will
absorb u largo portion of the liquids,
ami to spread the inuuuru on tho
ground next to bo plowed as fast us It
accumulates In the stables and sheds,.
True, it will leqch In the field, but the
ground which most uced it will bo
directly benefited. There is 'no tool
which will o satisfactorily handle the
work from stable to Hold as the ma-

nure spreader. Every farmer who has
any number of stock should have one,
and it goes without saying that the un
to date farmer is a feeder of n

ANNOUNCEMENT

IS APPLAUDED

Five TJiousantl Zionists Are Told

About Dowie's Overthrow.

CHEER WHEN HE IS ACCUSED

Polygamous Teachlntjn Amono the
Charges Preferred Analnst the

Leader, Who May Be Offered

An Allowance Dictator Vollva As-

sumes Charge of Zlon City.

Chicago, April 3. Tho formal an-

nouncement ot tho overthrow of John

Alexander Dowio was made by Ovi'4
oer John (J. Spelcher, who presided

over a mooting of 5,000 members ot

the church lu the labernacle at Zlon
'

City. The crowd which tilled tho
great structuro and which formerly

answered "yes" and "no" when Dowio

nodded or shook his head, applauded

whon ho was accused. Overseer
Spcaelier called out I lie numbers of

chapters and verses of scripture and
in tesponso tho various church ofll-cial- a

and prominent members who
occupied seats upon the platform quot-

ed the passages called for. The new
dictator of Ziou's fortunes, Wilbur
Ulenn Vollva, responding to tho refer-
ence given him, quoted: "Thou shnlt
not steal." This sentiment was greet-
ed with vociferous applause. Mrs.
Jane Howie, wire of the "ilrst apostle,"
followed. "Thou shalt not bear false
witness against thy neighbor." was
her response.

John Dowio lias been deposed as
a religious leader, suspended from
membership in the church he founded,
shorn of his temporal possessions as
far as they are located in Zlon City,
the homo of his church, and warned to
accept the situation quietly lest worso
things befall him. The active revolt
against the leadership of Dowle was
foreshadowed when Overseer Voliva,
who had been placed by Dowle In
charge of the churth, while he sought
health in Jamaica and Mexico, an-

nounced that he would no longer ac-

cept the orders of IJjwIe, who had, he
declared, grossly mismanaged the af-

fairs of tho church. The members ot
tho church, Including the wife and son
of Uowfe, agreed to stand with him.

The llrst move looking to his over-
throw was made by Overseer Voliya,
who holds the power of attorney from
Dowle. In company with several
other ofllcers of the church, VoltVa
hastened to Waukegan, the county
seat of Lake county, In which Zlon City
Is situated, and filed for record a war
ranty deed transferring to Deacon
Alexander Granger all the leal estate
held by Dowio in Zlon City. He also
executed u bill of sale to Deacon
Granger putting him in possession of
all the personal properly of Dowle,
including his hoises and carriages,
books, and even his bed. Later Gran-
ger conveyed these to Vollva and tho
overseer appointed by Dowle had not
only succeeded him as the head of tho
church, but was the .holder of all his
propei ty as well.

Regarding the polygamous teach-
ings mentioned in the message to
Dowle, Overseer Voliva declared that
he would issue a statement regarding
them later, when Dowle has been given
an opportunity for reply. Ho said,
however, that tho teachings had not
been public, but wore of a private
character.

Dowie's prolect for the establish-
ment of a colony in --Mexico will be
abandoned by tho now administration
of Zlon City. Dowio will be given an
allowance, according to ndvlces from
Zion City, sufllclont to maintain a
residence in Mexico if ho so desires,
or he will bo lecelvcd by the new ofll-

cers of tho church us a common citi-
zen should he elect to return and tako
up his lesldenco in Zlon City.

Called for Guards.
Irwin, Pa April 3. The soft coal

fields about Irwin nre experiencing a
general strike. A thousand men at
Eduu, number 1 and number 2 of tho
Pittsburg nud Baltimore Coal com-
pany, aro ou strike. The men decided
to make n demand for tho scale g

elsewhere, an day und
pay for removing tho slate. The mlno
workers' olllclals say they have a
stiong organization at the Eduu mines.
The company operating the two mines
agreed to give tho five cents advance
along with the rest of tho operators In
tho Irwin field. A technical question
of the size of screen used Is ralsod
nud tho union otllclals say the udvnnco
brings the scule up to only S.I cents a
ton, llvo cents bolow the Bcnio adopt-ed- .

The company called for guurda
und will try to operuto its mines.

Anti-Pas- s BUI.
Oes Mnlnos, la.. April 3. Tho antl-jias- s

bill is now virtually a luw or
will bo us soon as Governor Cummins
can ultlx hh signature to tho measure.
Tho house by a vote of 73 toll rocod-c- d

from the amendment which would
have inquired legislators to pay their
tares homo ami the bill la now ready
a go to the govornor. It prohibits nil

public, otllclals, including federal aIt-ier-

from uccoptlng favors from tho
rullrouds.

To Prohibit Polyuamy,
Washington, April 3 --Senator Piatt

presented to the senate a Joint resolu-
tion by tho New York legislature, In-

viting other states to cooperutct In en-

deavoring to amend the constitution
of the United States to more effectual
ly punish and prohibit polygamy.

Hotel Scorched.
Mnrysvlllo, o., April 4. Tho Conti-

nental hotel building, owned by J. M,
Zweiner, was damaged to the extent
of U,000 by llio und water. The Jlro
oilgliiutcd from nu explosion of guso-lin- e

tank lu the saloon conducted by
Joseph Harper, on tho ilrst lloor.

Dawes Renominated.
Mnriotta, O., April 4. Bomnn G.

Dawes was leuomlnuted for congress
by acclamation ty tho Fifteenth dis-
trict Republican conventiou. The
presldeut and both senators were In-

dorsed.

I was raised on

"WWWH

plantation and learned to
chew while teethina.

Yes, siree, I've had tobacco
right under my nose since I was
knee high to a grasshopper.
I've smoked, chewed and grown
tobacco. What I don't know
about the fragrant weed isn't
worth learning.

So when I tell you thai

I I MT !K v
HAPPY

THOUGHT m
Hibbon-C- ut Chewing Tobacco 1 J IK Ay B HH

is RIGHT you can just gamble 1 "TL Jv
that it is right. It has all the fine 1 l toKT- - JLl
flavor of good tobacco with 1 I w I y.
the added quality of perfect 1 ffil
cleanliness. I Mm rl

HAPPY THOUGHT is a i Uki fi (H

I large package for a nickel. I IU I I

VICTORY IS

INCOMPLETE

Chicago May Own but Not Operate

Street Railway Lines.

RESULT OF THE ELECTION

Proposition Providing For Issuance of
Certificates For the Purchase of

Street' Railways Carries, but the
Operation Suggestion Is Lost Vote
on Saloon Question.

Chicago, April 4. Tho city of Chi-

cago can proceed to acquire and con-

trol street railways but cannotoperato
them. This is the result of tho city
electiou held Tuesday, in which the
question of the municipal ownershlpot
the street railways was tlo vital issue.
At tho same time the voters, while de-

claring I hat the city snail not proceed
to operate tho railroads, declared that
as a question of public policy It would
bo desirable for the city to do so.

Three propositions were submitted
to the voters, the tlrst of which was:
"Shall tho city of Chicago proceed to
operate street railways?" This prop-

osition required 00 per cent of tho to-

tal vote cast lu order to become effec-

tive. The second proposal involved tho
upprovul ot an ordinance previously
passed by tho city council providing
for Issuance of street railway certifi-
cates in amount not to exceed $7G,000,-00- 0

for the purchase, ownership and
maintenance of tho street railways.
This was carried by about :i,S0O votes.
Tho third question, which was simply
on the question of public policy and
has no legal effect whatever, la, "Shall
tho city council proceed without doluy
to secuie tho municipal ownership and
operation of tho street railways under
the Mueller law instead of granting
franchise's to prlvnto companies" Tills
proposition was carried by about 3,000
votes.

Following aro tho correct figures on
tho election; Tho total vote cast on
the question of municipal ownership
wus 2:!I.17l. Of this number 120,011
woro cast In favor of municipal oper-
ation ef tho sheet railways. und 110,-2C- 0

against it. In order to begome
binding the proposition to operate the
railways should have received 138,703
votes. It thorefore fell short of tho
required number by 17,792 votes. Tho
proposition to issue $75,000,000 in
street railway certlcates wus carried
by a vote of 110.00S ngainst 100,(iC0,
Tho declaration of public policy was
carried by 111,802 to 108,025.

Of tho 35 uldormou who wero elect-
ed Mayor Dunne claims that 19 nro
avowed champions of municipal own-
ership, and that lie will have much
less tlifflpulty In passing raonsuros re-

lating to that doctrine through tho
city council than lias been his rortuno
heretofore. Tho faction opposed to
municipal ownership doclures that
tlioy stil) hold the control of tho coun-
cil und that Mayor Dunne will have no
greater biiccsb in tho future than he
has had lu the past.

Mayor Dunne's Views.
Mayor Dunne construed the passago

of tho $75,000,000 certlllcatea and pub.
lie policy propositions u a victory for
municipal ownership, but he expressed
ids disappointment over tho dofoat ot
tho proposition for municipal owner-
ship. He said: "I am disappointed be-

cause tho victory Is not complete,
The important proposition, however,
at tho present time, Is for the Issuance
of the certificates, and tills has been
carriod. I regret, howovor, very much
that wo did not get the 'necessary ma-
jority to enable us to legally operate
tho street railway linos. But this will
not prevent us from again getting bo-tor- e

tho people afer we have tho
street railway lines and usklng for the
necessary power to operate. Tho peo-
ple will vote for the operation with a
big inujoAiy t the proper time."
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Besides the question of municipal
ownership the issue was made fn
many of tho aldcrmanlc contests of
whether the saloon licenses of the city
shall bo ?500 or $1,000. The low figure
was in existence up to March 5, when
the city council by a close vote, and
after it hard fight, passed nn ordinance
raising the amount to $1,000. The
liquor Interests made a strong fight
against every alderman who was up
for who had voted for the
license of $1,000, Of the I." men
against whom they put their inlluonco
12 were elected and three defeated.
Of tho nine aldermen u for
who voted for the continuance of the
$500 license nil were returned to their
seal3 in the council. There is little
danger, however, that the high license
will be repealed.

Mrs. Roosevelt In Cuba.
Havana, April I. Mrs, Thcodoro

Roosevelt entertained the members of
President Palma'a family at tea on
board the government yacht May-
flower. President und Mrs. Palmn
were not present owing to the fact
that the president was suffering from
slight indisposition. Minister Morgan
took the Roosevelt party In an auto-
mobile to Marlel, a suburb of Havana.

BUI Dead.
Albany, N. Y., April 4. The assem-

bly practically killed the bill which
would permit William Randolph
Hearst to secure n recount of the vote
cast in New York city for mayor at

; the last election, when George B. Mc- -

i ninllnn V!i, nlnolnit nn tbn fnnti nf fhn
returns. Vie bill was recommitted to
the committee on judiciary.

Extracts Pin From Foot.
Dolnwnru, 0' April 4. Charles F.

Grojano, a barber, extracted from his
right foot a pin which lie swallowed
18 yeats ago, while attending n birth-
day party, and which from time to
time ho has felt lu vaiious parts'ot his
body. A supposed corn had been glv-- ,

ing him considerable trouble lately,
und when ho cut It the pin was discov-
ered and oxtracled.

Fear Foul Play.
Cleveland, 0 April 1, It is believ-

ed that tliugn woio responsible for tho
death of Justice Wooley, a woll- - to-d- o

farmer of Falls Junction, tills county,
Evldenco Hint he was followed from
Cleveland, assaulted and lobbed, and
that hi assailants loft Jils body on the
railroad trucks to hide their cilmo,
was brought to light in tho coroner's
investigation.

Electrocution Postponed.
Columbus, 0 April i, Fred Castor,

the murdorcr of Don Davis, a police-man- ,

at the residence of II, L. Chap-
man, will not bo electrocuted Friday
night. The supremo court granted a
motion to lllo n petition In error to tho
circuit court of Franklin county. Tho
granting of the motion carries no al-

most ludPllnlto stay of execution.

Ohloon Prqmoted,
Washington, April I Postmaster

General Coitolyou announced tho pro-

motion of George S, Paul! of Ohio to
tho position of appointment clork of
the postofllco department. Mr. Paull
has for tho past 10 years been u classi-
fied employe of tho government, serv-
ing in botli tho war und postolllce de-

partment!!.

The Suparlntendont Was Willing.
Every one in northern Now

Hampshire remembers Superintend-
ent Dodge, the former division su-
perintendent of the Whito Mountain
branch of the Hoston and Maine
railroad, und his ready wit, Vi one
of the section gtings was. an em-
ployee who was rather un eccentric
churncter and was ambitious to be-

come nn engineer, but possessed no
qualifications for the job. One day
bis companions urged him lo write
to the superintendent for a clmnco
to "run" on tho rod, tuid in duo
time came this answer from Mr,
Dodge, "I havo no objection to your
running on tho road if you will bo
careful to keep out of the way of
the trains." llojton Herald.

MEASURES LOST

AT THE CLOSE

Bank Inspection and Primary Re--fo- rm

Among the Dead.

OHIO LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

Number of Bills Made Laws at th
Final Session of the General Assem-
bly One Oil Inspector on a Salary.
Compensation of Stats Officials.

Other Matters.

Columbus, O., April 3. The Thomas
state bank inspection bill and ' the

Uronsou primary electiou measurd
both failed at the closing session Q

the legislature, which adjourned Mon-

day evening until the flist Monday in
January, 190S. The senate refused to
agree to the conference report ou the

Bronsou primary, and the bill thore-
fore was lost.

Failure to get the banking bill pass-

ed, a new banking bill for Inspection
only ot state banks was introduced
and passed by the house under suspen-

sion of the rules, but the senate voted
1G to 19 against suspending the rules
to consider it, which killed the bill for
tills session.

Tho senate passed the bill by Mr.
White abolishing the two state oil in-

spectors and creating instead one in-

spector at a salary ot $3,500 per yea',
all foes to be covered into the state
tieasury.

On ndoptiou of the conference re-

port by both houses a state salary bill
was enacteu .fixing the governor's sal-

ary at $10,000, and the salaries ot
other otllclals according to the senate
amendments with one or two minor
changes. The bill ralseB the salary
of clerk of supreme court to $3,500,.
that of the dairy and food commis
sioner to $4,000, and the state labor!
commissioner to $3,000.

Tho house passed the Pollock sen
ate bill authorizing councils to grant 1

n bona tide lnterurbnn railroad com
pany tho right to condemn the 'i- -j

of oxlstlhg tracks In a municipality,'
In order to roach a terminal, but mayt
not do a streot railroad buslnoaa.

Senator Huffman's bill granting
state central amimlttoe the power now i

possessed by secretary of state to de
cide disputes as to recommendations i'for appointment of members ot boards
of election, passed the house.

House passed the following: II. 1),;
Mr. Whitney, amending the law re-

garding tho care of Jail prlsonors so
that tho sheriff may secure his allow,
nnce on all prisoners hold; 11. B., Mr.
Shtiukland, providing for tho prepara-
tion of uniform question lists for
county teachers' examinations by tho
state school commissioner nud send
lug of them to the county boards; it.
B., Mr. Harper, making It un offense
to have lu possession any Illegal de-

vice for taking Halt, punishable by a
flne of from $25 to $200, and Imprison-
ment from 30 days to (i months; II. B
Mr. Tinker, to prohibit tho letting ot
any city cmitrnt that involves the use
of a patented article; H, II., Mr. Whit
noy, appropriating $7,075.72 for tho ex-
penses of the mtlltlu lu quolltng tht
riot ut Springfield; H, B., Mr. Phillips,
rdnklng tho stundurd weight of a gul
loa of maple syrup ulevon pounds; II,
B., Mr. lOlson, fixing the sl.o ot
meshes, in llslmeta and the .minimum
--tl?e of fish that may be taken.

The souato passed tho house bill by
Mr. Wutson to Increase the salary of
members of the legislature, amended
to fix the salary at $1,000 per year.
The houso concurred n the senate
amendtnout fixing salary ot legislators
at $1,000.

Senator Duvnll's bill fixing mini-
mum salary of $40 for teachers lu
public schopls was reconsidered by tho
houso and passed.

A Joint resolution was adopted by
both branches sympathizing with
Governor Pattlson because of bis
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